COMMITTEE ON INSTRUCTION AND CURRICULUM

Wednesday, February 22, 2017

TO:  Members of the Committee on Instruction and Curriculum (CIC)
FROM:  Mitchell Watnik, Chair
SUBJECT:  CIC Meeting, Monday, February 27, 2017 2:00-3:50 PM, SF 329

AMENDED AGENDA

1. Approval of the agenda
2. Approval of 2/20/17 minutes
3. Business (listed proposals available in Curriculog):
   a. Communication
      i. BA degree
   b. Theater Arts (2:05pm time certain)
      i. BA degree
   c. New Advertising minor (3:15pm time certain)
   d. Art Studio, Game Design, 3D Animation minors
   e. 16-17 CIC 68: Degree title change request for M.S. in Recreation and Tourism
   f. 16-17 CIC 69: Semester Catalog Issues (2:30pm time certain)
4. Discussion:
   a. Amending CIC membership to include Undergraduate Studies Dean
   b. Semester issues:
      i. overlay catalog (equivalent to GE catalog?)
      ii. Quarter catalog students who haven't satisfied area "f"
      iii. transfer students area e/f
      iv. C3 rules.
      v. code/GE double-count issues
      vi. do CGW courses now count as diversity courses for semester Catalog?
5. Adjournment